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Fellowship Development Fund
The Fellowship Development Fund provides financial support of up to $500 USD to official WMI
Fellowships. Only applications from existing WMI Fellowships will be considered for funding.
Before applying, please review the Fellowship Development Fund web page at
https://www.wellsmountaininitiative.org/fellowshipdevelopmentfund/ for full details, application
requirements, and official templates.
Within this application, fellowships can apply for 1 or more funding categories. However, the total request
from the Fellowship Development Fund can not exceed $500 USD. Be careful when creating budgets and
totaling each partial funding percentage (if the group is applying for more than one funding category).
Funding categories:
Registration fee cost
Transportation stipends to support student scholars
Community events
Fellowship incomegenerating projects
Professional and/or fellowship development workshops
Applications will be accepted on a rolling basis. If there are any questions or the fellowship would like
budgets to be reviewed before submitting the official application, email nicole@wellsmountain.com.
* Required

1. Official name of the WMI Fellowship: *

2. Fellowship leader submitting the application: *

3. Email address: *

4. Total award amount requested from the
Fellowship Development Fund: *
The maximum request is $500 USD.

5. Which fellowship lifecycle stage does the group qualify for: *
Mark only one oval.
Startup (02 years)
Sustaining development (2+ years)
6. Within this application which areas of support is the fellowship applying for: *
Select all that apply and be prepared to upload the supporting documents required.
Check all that apply.
Registration fee cost
Transportation stipends for student scholars
Community event expenses
Fellowship incomegenerating project startup costs
Professional/fellowship development workshops

Registration fee cost
7. Is the fellowship applying for partial funding to support paying for registration fee costs? *
Mark only one oval.
Yes
No

Skip to question 16.

Registration fee cost
Startup: Up to 50% of a registration fee may be covered by the Fellowship Development Fund.
Sustaining development: WMI Fellowships that have been operating for 2+ years do not qualify for this
funding area.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1g2HDLt3rBFhtW8yIGKGsF_oZRfw3_FikV3ZNKHJuLaY/edit
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8. What amount of the $500 USD funding limit is
being requested by the fellowship for this
support category? *

9. Why it is important for the WMI Fellowship to register in your nation? *

10. What group registration options exist in your nation? *

11. What registration choice has the fellowship selected? *

12. What is required to register in this status? *
Include a list of documents, fees, etc.

13. What is the initial cost to register in this status?
*
Provide the cost in USD.

14. Is there an annual registration fee to be paid to have this status? If yes, how does the fellowship
plan to pay it? *

15. Upload the required budget for this funding category. Only the WMI template will be accepted.
You can download the required template here: https://www.wellsmountaininitiative.org/fellowship
developmentfund/
Files submitted:

Transportation stipends for student scholars
16. Is the fellowship applying for partial funding to support transportation stipends for student
scholars? *
Mark only one oval.
Yes
No

Skip to question 21.

Transportation stipends for student scholars
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1g2HDLt3rBFhtW8yIGKGsF_oZRfw3_FikV3ZNKHJuLaY/edit
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Startup & Sustaining Development: Up to 50% of public transportation costs will be considered for student
scholars only to attend scheduled meetings and community events.
17. What amount of the $500 USD funding limit is
being requested by the fellowship for this
support category? *

18. Who will be responsible for issuing travel stipends to student scholars and managing awarded
funds? *

19. What meetings does the fellowship have planned for the next twelvemonths? *
Include the date and location.

20. Upload the required budget for this funding category. Only the WMI template will be accepted.
You can download the required template here: https://www.wellsmountaininitiative.org/fellowship
developmentfund/
Files submitted:

Community event expenses
21. Is the fellowship applying for partial funding to support community event expenses? *
Mark only one oval.
Yes
No

Skip to question 26.

Community event expenses
Startup: Up to 50% of a community event(s) budget will be considered for support funding.
Sustaining development: Up to 30% of a community event(s) budget will be considered for support funding.
22. What amount of the $500 USD funding limit is
being requested by the fellowship for this
support category? *

23. How many community events is the fellowship requesting partial funding for? *
Note: A full community event proposal (including budget) will need to be provided for each.
Mark only one oval.
1
2
3+
24. Upload a community event proposal that includes the date of the event, location, planned
activities, goals and objectives, participant list (expected fellowship member participation,
volunteers, etc.), measurement and evaluation plan, and a partnership list.
Files submitted:
25. Upload the required budget for this funding category. Only the WMI template will be accepted.
You can download the required template here: https://www.wellsmountaininitiative.org/fellowship
developmentfund/
Files submitted:

Fellowship incomegenerating project startup costs

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1g2HDLt3rBFhtW8yIGKGsF_oZRfw3_FikV3ZNKHJuLaY/edit
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26. Is the fellowship applying for partial funding to support fellowship incomegenerating project
startup costs? *
Mark only one oval.
Yes
No

Skip to question 35.

Fellowship incomegenerating project startup costs
Startup and Sustaining development: Up to 50% of an incomegenerating project startup costs will be
considered for support funding.
27. What amount of the $500 USD funding limit is
being requested by the fellowship for this
support category? *

28. What type of incomegenerating project does the fellowship want to start? *

29. Are there additional partners (beyond WMI Scholars) assisting with the implementation of this
project? If yes, who and what is their role. *

30. When will this incomegenerating project begin
to generate revenue? *

31. What will the revenue generated be used for? *

32. Upload a full project proposal including a market survey (showing that there is a demand for the
service/item)
Files submitted:
33. Upload the required planning timeline for this funding category. Only the WMI template will be
accepted.
You can download the required template here: https://www.wellsmountaininitiative.org/fellowship
developmentfund/
Files submitted:
34. Upload the required budget for this funding category. Only the WMI template will be accepted.
You can download the required template here: https://www.wellsmountaininitiative.org/fellowship
developmentfund/
Files submitted:

Professional/fellowship development workshops
35. Is the fellowship applying for partial funding to support professional/fellowship development
workshop costs? *
Mark only one oval.
Yes
No

Stop filling out this form.

Professional/fellowship development workshops
Startup: Up to 50% of a professional/fellowship workshop budget will be considered for support funding.
Sustaining development: Up to 30% of a professional/fellowship workshop budget will be considered for

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1g2HDLt3rBFhtW8yIGKGsF_oZRfw3_FikV3ZNKHJuLaY/edit
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support funding.
36. What amount of the $500 USD funding limit is
being requested by the fellowship for this
support category? *

37. What type of skillbuilding workshop(s) will the fellowship organize? *

38. What date(s) will the workshop(s) be held? *

39. Where will the workshop(s) be held? *

40. Will the skillbuilding workshop(s) be held on the same day as an official fellowship meeting or
community service event? *
Mark only one oval.
Yes
No
41. Have you identified a professional educator/presenter to lead this workshop? *
Mark only one oval.
Yes
No
42. If yes, who is the presenter and what qualifies these to lead this workshop? *
You can include a link to their website, professional social media presence, etc.

43. What are the goals and objectives of the workshop(s) for WMI Scholars? *

44. How many WMI Scholars are expected to attend the workshop? *

45. Upload the required budget for this funding category. Only the WMI template will be accepted.
You can download the required template here: https://www.wellsmountaininitiative.org/fellowship
developmentfund/
Files submitted:
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